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win fined s,i. """'""'"klnjgreatest ever produced with anOFSHIPMENTS proximately 10 per cent of the

entire planted crop entered for Carload Potato Shipments
(Figures from Stale-Feder- Inspector Ross Aubrey)

Flashes of
Lifecertification. Uf tins amount

approximately 1400 acres met
all certification field inspec

ni'iir-recor- ),.Vvh w ,1POTATOES MAY

BEAT RECORD
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TULELAKE Frank Bell,
rioneer resident of this cummun-tv- .

who for seveni I years has

preference to nil us.ilHnniont St
UiivIkvIIIo, H. 1.

KeturniiiK lionie, lie loarnuil
Ills (win. Murk, nlso u chief nlilp
fitter buck from tho Aloulluus,
lliid been iwnljinrd to Dnvlnvlllo,

BARE FACTS
SI'HACiUH, Wush., Nov, 2 (!)

Kiirm liuiid Hoy Ice lout Ilix kiwi-lin-

rations for 21) diiyn lifter IiIm

mrost on n KpeodlnK chui'Ko. Uut
ho wim buck before tho bourd
the next day mild ho needed u

special shoo NtuiniK

SPEEDUP
NEW YOUK, Nov. 2 (!') The

n.sseiuhly-lln- technique w u

adopted by u policeman who
.Hood at n U way Million racu-Into-

arroNtinii 23 clKiuettc
ymokem u.s they cume off the

been elided In invention and

tions, iurtner bin inspections
might serve to reduce this
amount to some extent as Ore-
gon certified seed potatoes must
not only pass a scries of field
inspections but arc closely ex-
amined in the bin after harvest
as well. While the major por-
tion of certified seed stock is
used locally, nearly all the cer-
tified White Rose is shipped for

manufacture of potato haudltiiK
machinery, has been niven
recognition tu the November is time hiKh lu N.,,,,,"1 '! J
sue of the Country lientlemau.

A picture of the bulk potato , l ho (iiilu'i
.ed supply liMM

Mnntlyfluld"n:,,!l','t:
combine which has been in use
In this locality for several years
is shown with the more recently
invented trailer attachment for
the speedier hnndlinif of pota

".ii niiieii in . 'jcesses In west,. l"1 ij

By Th. Auoclntod Pr.ii
"ROOSEVELT FOR DEWEY"

HOOSKVKLT, N. Y., Nov. 2
M') This unlncorpurnU-- Limit
Island village litis sign posted:
"Roosevelt Is for Dewey." The
village, u republican stronghold,
whs mimed for Theodore Roose-
velt.

BUCK BUCKS THEATRE
LANDSDAI.E, Ph., Nov. 2 iA')

A .stage-struc- four-poin- t buck
hueked Its way Into the Lands-dol- e

theatre, leaped the empty
feats, wrecked the organ console,
and dashed Into a riref shin room.
A deputy game protector shot It

and turned tho carcass over to
a hospital,

NEVER THE TWAIN
COLUMBUS, Gn Nov. 2 (IP)

Because ho wanted to be near
his twill brother, Chief Ship Fit-
ter Harry M. Garrett of Colum-
bus, back from 28 months in
the South Pacific, asked to be
stationed at San Francisco In

irnii,.

planting in central and southern
California.

Nationals Return
Some of the Mexican nation-

als used in the potato harvest
have been returned to Mexico,
some to other points in Oregon,
and tlie largo number, however,
will be returned to Mexico
shortly after November 1. Ap-

proximately 800 were used in

toes from the field to storage.
The bulk handling Invention,

Potato harvest was practically
complete In the Klamath basin
before the start of the present
storm. The few acres remaining
undug was only a small frac-

tion of one per cent of the total
crop. Weather conditions
throughout the harvest season
were excellent and despite a
shortage of refrigerator cars,
shipments maintained a high
level throughout the month and
showed evidence of increasing.

Size of the crop has been
estimated at all the way from
11,000 to 13,000 cars, with ship-
ments appearing to be the high-
est on record. Acreage set a new
high of approximately 26,000
acres for the district, and the

according to the article, is equip-
ped with a short elevator on
wJuch the harvested potatoes are
tnKcn from the digger into the
trailer, A motor operated drap j rc's never a rf

'jA'

Day of
Month Sron 1944-4- Seaon 1043-4-

Oct. to Season Oft. to Seuon
Oct. Daily Date to Date Daily Date to Uaf

'
1 33 25 HM 37 37 t)43

2 03 118 1561 27 tH P7H

3 44 KiJ ItiOS 4 08 07U

4 64 226 lri9 33 104 1012

3 60 286 1729 19 10.17

6 60 346 1789 42 ltU 1000

7 63 409 1632 39 830 1I3B

8 8 417 I860 43 273 1183

8 53 470 1913 38 313 1221

To" 62 332 1973 6 310 1227

11 78 608 2031 42 371 1269

U 63 671 2114 43 404 1312

13 63 671 3114 48 432 1360

14 46 717 2160 40 403 1400

13 47 764 2207 37 329 1437

la 30 794 2237 31 . 360 1463

17 42 836 2279 13 373 1480

18 43 881 2324 24 396 1304

19 34 915
: 3338 21 617 1 323

20 68 983 2428 40 - 637 1563

21 39 1022 2463 31 688 1396

22 0 1023 2465 42 730 1638

23 31 1033 2496 23 733 1663

24 38 1091 2334 27 783 1600

23 53 1144 2397 38 820 1738

t 33 1196 2639 38 838 1766

27 42 1238 2681 43 901 1809

."" 23 34 1292 2735 33 934 1842

K 0 1292 2733 22 936 1864

30 28 13 0 2763 19 973 1883

31 14 1334 2777 10 083 1893

er bottom in the trailer speeds
up the unloading process and the
equipment is credited by grow-
ers with cutting handling time
of potato crops by fifty per cent.

The picture was taken by
Clyde Walker. OAC, in charge
during UWIi of the migratory

Klamath county and an addi-
tional several hundred in Tule-lak-

California.
In Klamath county, local

help was the big factor in the
successful harvest. Many resi-
dents of cities and towns
throughout the county volun-
teered their services as did men
on leave from marine and navy Schilling

Coffee
Sers, loins nnd bacon which
means that these popular cuts
will be less plentiful.

Yields of marketable potatoes
seem to be slightly below aver-
age, but a little above those re-

ported in 1943.
Conclusion of the harvest sea-

son found practically all cellars
throughout the district filled to
capacity and had it not been
for heavy early shipments'
some difficulty in storing the
entire crop might have been
encountered.

Acreage of certified seed po- -

installations. Five schools in the
agricultural districts were
closed for a three-week- s period;
thus allowing not only pupils
but school personnel- - as well,
to work in harvest fields.

Migratory agricultural labor
was not too plentiful but a
camp was established at Merrill
and was filled with these work-
ers throughout most of the har-
vest season. In the Tulelakc sec-

tion, prisoners of war and mi-

gratory labor helped tremen-
dously in putting the crop un-
der cover.

inuor camp operated nerc under
the extension service.

Bell is continuing operationsat his recently remodeled plantin Tulelakc in spite of labor
shortages and difficulty In ob-

taining materials. ,
'

PRICE OUTLOOK GOOD
Materially reduced numbers

of hogs to bo marketed this fall
and winter plus the continued
large noiyciviliaiv pork pur-
chases makes the outlook for
hog prices much more prom-
ising than a year ago, the USDA
points out. Hog prices were at
the support level during the
late spring, but moved up to
the ceilings by

Output during the rest of
1944 is expected to be mate-
rially reduced from the e

record for this period, estab-
lished in 1943. The government
set aside on federally inspected
pork output reserves for war
use a largo proportion of the
better pork cuts hams, shoul- -

Carlots
Overloads and Truck lots

PASTEURIZED SKIM MILK

GIVES IT GOODNESS

; Weekly
Market Trend
rEditor's Note: The following market

information is supplied from material
obtained over the government leased
wire in the office of the extension
economist at Oreson State coHoro. The
material, in the form of a weekly sum-
mary of trends in the livestock market,
is not intended to replace day by daymarket reports.)

MOney How.rd rint Pur Slmlnod, S Lb. JuJlJ
Raisins n.0l, i(

same grade, received the first call.
Montana graded choice wool,
shrinking 56 per cent, was sold at a
grease price of 33.2 cents. Original bag
Wyoming, bulk fine staple wool, shrink-
ing 59 per cent, sold at a grease price
of 48.4 cents.

The WFA is reminding wool pro-
ducers of the fact that the CCC wool
purchase program is in effect only until
the end of the calendar year, which Is
December 31. and does not extend until
June 30, 1943, as some erroneously be
lieve.

New automobile ignition sys-
tems are being developed which
may eliminate the present

secondary leads with
their accompanying tendency to
leak and sometimes even

IQHABS"1" Comb Honey Fincy Quallty jj(
Fruit Cake Sllv Loil. 2 lbl, 65(! ,.lb Joi

THELMA CLARK

It Now With

Audrey's Beauty Salon

The Increase in ceiling price was

granted because of the greatly improved
feed situation In relation to the hog
numbers, and because the hog crop for
the current season of 1045 is below
anticipated production. It is believed
the higher ceiling will encourage the
feeding of hogs to heavier weights.
Wholesale and retail price levels will
not be affected. Originally, all hogs
sold at the higher ceiling. However, on
Mav 15. 1944, because of the adverse
feed situation, hogs weighing over 240

pounds were given the lower ceiling
to preserve corn stocks on hand for
more vital war purposes.

Prices of hogs at North Portland
October 30 were mostly steady with
aood to choice 180 to hogs
selling at the ceiling of $13.75. Weights
up to 270 pounds were $15. same aa a
week earlier. At San Francisco receipts
were light and prices steady at a top
of $15.75.

Marketings of hogs in the midwest
have been increasing in recent weeks.
On Monday. October 30, Chicago, as well
as some of the other large midwest
markets, reported difficulty in moving
the heavy supply. Receipts, however,
were much below the record runs of a
year ago.
WOOL MARKETS

The activity in medium fleece wools
continued in the Boston wool market
during the week ending October 28.
A larger proportion of sales of these
wools were of grade, as
quarter-bloo- d offerings became scarcer
and less desirable. Purchasing of some

Miracle Whip plntJlt2f

SW Peas VMed. No. 2 Tln

this better flavor ?R Royal Club Peas No. JTln jfc
ootatf1acy rtW

CATTLE MASKETS
Offerings of cattle at Pacific coast

markets continue large with ,1350 re-
ported at North Portland. Monday. Oc-
tober 30. Prices were lower except on
top steers, which were quoted at S 13.75
or above. At San Fra nciieo, medium
grass steers were $13 to SI 3. 50.

Figures on federally inspected slaugh-
ter of cattle for the first nine months
this year indicate that calf slaughterwas about 56 per cent heavier than dur-
ing the same period last year, while
marketings of all cattle were only 24
per cent larger.
LAMB MARKETS

The lamb market at North Portland
turned weaker Monday despite the offer-
ing of only 1600 head. Top lambs
brought $12.50 while a sizable supply of
common and medium lambs were unsold.
Midwest markets on the other hand con-
tinued strong with top lambs quoted up
to S14.40.
HOG MASKETS

Effective Monday. October 30, the OPA
extended the ceiling price on hogs
.weighing 240 pounds and under to in-
clude those weighing 270 pounds and un-
der. The celling price is $14.75 a
hundredweight, Chicago basis. This
ceiling permits an increase of 75 cents
on hogs weighing 240 to 270 pounds,which have held to a ceiling of $14.

Libbys Pumpkin No. J)4 Tln H

Wadhams Beans v.r.ie.i Pk. n.Is home baking different

from commercial baking?
Beans Cmwni no.itJJi
Corn phint brnd WhoU Kornel No. 2 TIolC,

territory quartcr-bioo- d wools was
far use In army socks and blan

kets, in which specifications called for
THt pi nncr sgfliHjE&k

DRESSING WjlSmra wool not finer than nor
lower than quarter-uioo- rieece woois,
beine about three cents cheaoer on Thrtclean basis than territory wools of the why you needS

Tuna raney Albacor' No. Tlot

Prem rady-to.r- v most. Tln

PiLIac Nsllsy'i Now Pick Trooturo 1J,rlwKies siicoi aim K

Best Foods Mayonnaise pint

V-- 8 VoQotablo Julco 47-o- i, tin Whome-typ- e flour! Kcllogg'i Bran Flakes : 14-o- i. pkg.

Sklppy Peanut Butter 16-o- i. jor

Tropical Marmalada jot

Amita Concord Grape Jam jot '

Duff's Ginaorbread 14-0- pkg. 11

Blue Karo Syrup I'i-lb- . i

Quakor Oats pttg-

ITS A FACT! ALL MV

BAKED FOODS TURN

OUT PERFECT SINCE

SWITCHE0 TO

Ma Hnnv I

Krisnv Crackers ,.,w n.,3'1

HOMETyPE

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR!
GOLDEN WEST COFfBISWAN SOAP

Kor bath or homo use.

Cake ..... 6c

How home-Typ- e

flour improves
all your
home baking

Kitchen Craft Is llghf-bodlo- d:

It mixes smoothly and quickly
with other home-typ- e ingredi-
ents to give fine even texture

' in all your home baked foods.

Kitchen Craft Is properly milled;
Retains desirable moisture in
your pastries, cakes and breads
in spite of the drier heat of
small-siz- e home ovens.

Kitchen Craft it dependaory
uniform: Absorbs the same
amount of water each time
so you can follow your recipes
exactly, and bank on results.

In three grinds.

1 lb. 33c 2 Ibi

RINSO

WASHING POWDII

LIFEBUOY TOILET SOAP
For that extra clean
"safe" fccllni!.

Cake. 3 for 19c
Faster aclinK, longer

lasting sud.i.

Packaae . 23ef

Wnndhurv Facial Sll
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
For baking
and cooking.
3-l- b. glass . 68c

It's an extra special

bargalnl

4 bars . . . . 21

Fresh Fruits and Vegerablei
1 No malter how many fars of HiiisBros

2?Jf,Al Coffee you buy, you can depend on every singl

vSfSLA ne t0 aVC tllC SamC ?natcllless favor and uni. X tfmT
33S33la . form quality. And good reason, too! The blend lsii f""Splipl of Hills Bros. Coffee .is composed of the finest I Slsni

''f7jb Texas Pink Grapefruit
Oranges Julc. ....;

Celery Utall Typ.
Delicious Apples
Sunkist Lemons Lb.

Pntnnar Klamath N.tt.d G.mi, - a Li

Ho. 1 "

Coffee alone is roasted by the exclusive process kv I K'' Turpi Q"? tw
""Controlled Roasting a method which roasts 1" g ;t&J 1 1 W

I the blend evenly continuously just a few 1 1 74 " '

t ' 'ill
'k Pounds at a time. With every cup you'll say, fl'"''Ttf1l

" ft "Now that's what I call good coffee 1" VUll --' J il 'gi 13 1

j

Emil's Quality Meats

lour nome-siz- o recipes, your oven,
even your baking powder and short,
cning arc different from tho bnkeshopkind. For the same reason you need
a home-typ- e flour Kitchen Craft I

Kitchen Craft Flour is made spe-
cially for homo baiting mado to give
you perfect success cvory time. Ten-
der cakes and breads, feather-lig- ht

biscuits, flaky pie crust. What's more,this flour adds importanthealth values to all your baked foods
Craft Flour is enriched

with B vitamins and iron.
Change to home-typ- e Kitchen Craft

Flour and discover what a good cook
you really arc! You can got Kitchen
Craft Flour m several convenient sizesat your grocer's. If it fails to please
you in any way, return tho unused
portion and get your money back!

at SAFEWAY
IAY AWAY A BOND TODAY '

Pork Roast
Boil Meat
Pork Steak" .;

Sausage Put. PorIf
:

uround Beef
' '"

Chuck Steak 77 . . ii- vifli. uiiai
liMJEC CDVEDCKEEP ON BUYING WAR BONDS AND THEN KEEP THEM! WuutYUii ...r. urne CIRSTSt''!""I" inti laii riK9l nsi


